The relation of sodium to hypertension remains one of the most fascinating problems in medicine.
T HE basic enigma of essential hypertension remains its pathogenesis. The major forms of animal hypertension, in which the genetic mechanism is set into motion by the experimenter, show many resemblances to the human disease in their functional and architectural derangements.' Nevertheless, the methods used to induce experimental hypertension differ so much, both from one another and from what is known of the spontaneous origin of essential hypertension, as to cast doubt on the validity of pathogenetic or therapeutic interpretations based on the resultant animal diseases.
The purpose of this report is to point out that a common denominator between essential and experimental hypertension is the existence of certain specific patterns of sodium exchange which are correlated with the stage of the disease. Studies of the development of hypertension in animals given desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) have shown that this disease occurs in two stages.2 The early stage is marked by an elevated sodium and water output, most evident under load, an increased salt appetite, and a progressively rising blood pressure. In the late stage the output under load, as well as the spontaneous salt intake, revert toward normal and the blood pressure stabilizes at a high level.3 When renal hypertension is induced by encapsulation of the kidneys in latex or silk envelopes, early and late stages may be demonstrated which resemble the two stages of hypertension induced by desoxycorticosterone acetate with regard to loading responses, salt appetite and blood pressure. 4 The cyclic variations in sodium exchange which occur in the experimental hypertensions have led us to surmise that human hypertension also may pass through two stages, distinguishable by comparable patterns of exchange. The existence of such patterns in essential hypertension would be of importance in establishing a correlation with the pathogenetic mechanisms in the experimental hypertensions. We have approached the problem by studying the spontaneous salt appetites of human subjects and their responses to intravenous saline and mannitol loads.
The estimation of salt appetite by direct measurement of the sodium content of selfselected diets presents many practical difficulties. Since animal experiments have demonstrated a high correlation between sodium output, both basal and under load, and the antecedent intake3, and human studies had shown the excretion of urinary sodium to be a reliable index to its content in the diet5, we have based our estimates of comparative salt appetite on the basal salt output in the urine when the patient has been allowed to choose his own dietary intake. In experiments previously reported6 the rates of sodium and water excretion, both basal and under hypertonic salt loads, were found to be correlated with the height of the blood pressure. The degree of correlation, although significant, was low. Re-examination of these data subsequent to their original pub- lication showed that approximately 40 per cent of the hypertensive group excreted sodium at rates greater than the highest found in the normotensive group, while the remainder were within the normotensive range ( fig. 1 ). The output under load of all patients in the group, both normotensive and hypertensive, was highly correlated with the basal output, even though the basal outputs varied widely, while the load was kept constant (fig. 2 ). In the present studies, an analysis has been made of the responses of patients on self-selected dietary intakes to both isotonic salt loads and to mannitol loads. Simultaneous cardiac and renal measurements were performed on certain of these subjects to determine whether different patterns of sodium exchange in hypertensive subjects are associated with distinctive alterations in heart and kidney function and with the course of the disease. ing the immediately preceding 30 minutes. All subjects had been on self-selected dietary sodium intakes prior to test. The sodium output under load was highly correlated with the basal output (rxy = 0.771, t = 7.96, p < 0.01). (The corresponding values for the water outputs were: r5y = 0.687, t = 6.21, p < 0.01.) ( No dietary restrictions were imposed except that the subject was instructed to take nothing by mouth from the previous midnight until completion of the test on the following morning. On the day of study the height and weight were measured and the surface area calculated. All functional studies were carried out with the patient in the supine position.
The blood pressure was taken at intervals throughout the experimental procedure with a mercury sphygmomanometer. The approximate mean pressure was calculated as half the sum of the average systolic and diastolic pressures. The value so obtained is usually somewhat higher than the true mean pressure as obtained by the analysis of pressure pulse curves.7 Blood was secured from the femoral artery or the antecubital vein. Urine was collected through an indwelling catheter. For each specimen the bladder was drained, washed with measured portions of sterile distilled water and blown out with air. The catheter was clamped between collections.
All chemical analyses were done in duplicate. Preinjection blood or urine samples were used for blank determinations throughout. Plasma and urine sodium concentrations were measured by the uranium acetate8 or flame photometer method.9 Chloride was determined by a variation of the Volhard method as modified by Whitehorn.1"
The glomerular filtration rate was measured by the mannitol technic.1' The mannitol was administered in a priming dose of 8 Gm. per square meter, and in a sustaining dose of 75 mg. per square meter per minute.
Renal plasma flow was measured by the paraaminohippurate (PAH) technic.12 Para-aminohippurate was administered in a dose of 10 mg. per square meter per minute, in the same solution with the sustaining dose of mannitol. The filtration fraction was calculated as the ratio of the Inannitol clearance to para-aminohippurate (PAH) clearance.
The sodium filtration rate was estimated without correction for the Donnan equilibrium effect by the expression:
where GFRIa = sodium filtration rate (mEq. per square meter per minute); GFR = glomerular filtration rate (cc. per square meter per minute) as measured by the mannitol clearance; PN.I = plasma sodium concentration (mEq. per cubic centimeter).
The extracellular fluid volume was estimated by the mannitol technic.'3 Cardiac output was measured by the direct Fick method.'4 A subject's mean glomerular filtration rate, renal plasma flow, filtration fraction, sodium and water excretion rates and extracellular fluid volume were determined, after an equilibration interval, from the average of the values obtained during two or more subsequent 20-minute clearance periods; the mean cardiac output from duplicate measurements made near the midpoints of these clearance periods.
The existence and degree of correlation between any two variables were determined by the calculation of correlation coefficients. The significance of differences between groups of patients was estimated by the standard error of the difference between means. The degree of significance was established by application of "Student's" t tests.'' EXPERIMENT 1
Procedure
The subjects consisted of 9 normotensive and 15 hypertensive patients. Urine was collected during three 15-minute control periods. The volume of each specimen was measured. The three specimens were then pooled and analyzed for chloride concentration.
Following the control periods, 0.9 per cent sodium chloride solution was administered intravenously at the rate of 10 cc. per kilogram per hour for two hours. Urine specimens were again obtained at 15-minute intervals and the individual volumes measured. The pooled twohour specimen was analyzed for chloride concentration.
The results of all chloride determinations were expressed as millimols of sodium chloride, an approximation which was considered adequate for the demonstration of any major differences in salt output.
Results
The basal output of the normotensive group averaged 0 Calculation of the cumulative output of urine showed that the normotensive group increased its rate of excretion slowly. At the end of two hours this group had excreted less than 15 per cent of the administered water load, in contrast to nearly 50 per cent for the hypertensive group (fig. 4 ).
Despite the high average rates of water and salt excretion of the hypertensive group under load, 6 of the 15 subjects fell within the range of the normotensive group. The remaining nine patients manifested excretion rates which exceeded the maximum rate among the controls as much as fivefold. The procedure was performed twice oni five of the hypertensive subjects (table 2) . Cardiac outputs were measured in 31 members of the group, para-aminohippurate clearances in 47 and mannitol and sodium clearances in all.
(Certain measurements were introduced into the general procedure later than others.) These subjects, in essence, were subjected to an osmotic load imposed by the injection of a uniform dose of mannitol per unit of surface area. The rate of water injection was also kept as uniform as possible, within the capacities of the infusion pump used, and averaged slightly more than 1 cc. per square meter per minute.
Restilis
The sodium excretion of the normotensive patients fell within a relatively narrow range, lying between 0.017 and 0.330 mEq. per square meter per minute, for an average of 0.134 mEq. (table 2) . By contrast, the sodium excretion of the hypertensive group ranged from 0.041 to 1.065 mEq. per square meter per minute, and averaged 0.324 mEq. About 60 per cent of the hypertensive patients (27 out of 45 measurements) showed excretion rates within the normotensive range, while the remainder excreted sodium at rates which exceeded the highest in the normotensive group as much as threefold ( fig. 5 ). The horizontal dotted line divides the hypertensive group into those with sodium outputs in the normotensive range and those whose outputs exceeded the highest normotensive value. All subjects had been on self-selected dietary sodium intakes prior to test. The differences in V, UNa-V, BP and FF between the high sodium-excreting hypertensive group and the normotensive controls are significant (p < 0.01). The differences in GFRxa, BP, and RPF between the normal sodium-excreting hypertensive group and the normotensive controls are also significant (p < 0.01).
normal rate of sodium filtration, which averaged 7.35 mEq. per square meter per minute, as compared with 6.32 mEq. for the normotensive controls. Since these means did not differ significantly, the greatly increased urinary sodium output of the hypertensive group appeared to result from a reduced tubular reabsorption. By contrast, the normal sodium-excreting hypertensive group showed a marked and significant diminution (p < 0.01) in filtration rate to a mean level of 4.81 mEq. per square meter per minute. The maintenance of a normal sodium output, despite a decreased sodium filtration rate, indicated that the normal sodium-excreting hypertensive group, like the high sodium-excreting group, was characterized by a diminished rate of tubular sodium reabsorption as compared with the normotensive controls. The renal plasma flow was also significantly reduced (p < 0.01) to a value of 212 cc. per square meter per minute, but was in proportion to the filtration rate, so that the mean filtration fraction, 16 .9 per cent, was similar to that of the normotensive controls.
The high filtration fraction of the high sodium-excreting hypertensive group, in contrast to the relatively low fractions in both the normotensive and the normal sodiumexcreting hypertensive group, suggested the existence of a more general relation between filtration fraction and sodium excretion. Comparison of the two metameters over the combined groups (47 measurements) indicated that such a correlation did exist (rxy = 0.490) and was highly significant (t = 3.78, p < 0.001).
Although the normal sodium-excreting hypertensive group showed a lower average cardiac output than either of the others, con-siderable overlap was present and the difference was not significant. Their mean extracellular fluid volume was almost identical with that of the high sodium-excreting group.
The differences in filtration rate between the two hypertensive groups suggested the possibility that the differences in sodium excretion reflected only the effect of varying degrees of mannitol diuresis on urinary sodium output. Over the entire patient group (63 measurements) a low (r,, = 0.323) but significant correlation (p < 0.01) did, in fact, exist between the two metameters. That this mechanism was not responsible for the observed differences in sodium output was indicated by the following observations: the mean sodium output of the high sodium-excreting hypertensive group was four times as high as that of the normotensive group (p < 0.01), although their mannitol outputs did not differ significantly (p > 0.10). The mean sodium output of the normal sodium-excreting hypertensive group was slightly but significantly higher (p < 0.05) than that of the normotensive group, although their mean mannitol output was approximately 25 per cent lower (p < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Previous studies of the temporal course of human hypertension have shown that the early phase of the disease is characterized by an increased systemic blood pressure, a normal glomerular filtration rate, a decrease in effective renal plasma flow, a rise in filtration fraction and a depression in tubular secretory capacity. The later phase is marked by a fall in glomerular filtration rate and a further decrease in renal plasma flow and in maximum tubular secretory capacity." By these criteria the results of the current studies may be interpreted to indicate that hypertensive patients who are high sodium excretors in general represent an earlier phase of hypertensive disease, while those who are normal sodium excretors are ill a later phase.
In both stages the rate of tubular sodium reabsorption relative to the filtered load is decreased; a comparable observation has been made previously with respect to chloride.I A high filtration fraction appears to be a definite concomitant of the stage of increased sodium excretion. (It is of interest that the filtration fraction also tends to be elevated in congestive failure, in which the employment of all mechanisms for increasing sodium excretion would be of homeostatic value.)
Using the basal sodium output as indicative of the relative dietary salt content, the further interpretation may be drawn that the appetite for salt is increased in the early phase of hypertension, while in the later phase it is normal.
The sum of these findings indicates that the patient with essential hypertension exhibits specific changes in the pattern of salt exchange as the course of the disease progresses. The resemblance of these patterns to the ones previously observed in hypertension induced by desoxycorticosterone acetate and renal hypertension in animals17 suggests that a common pathogenetic mechanism underlies all three of these diseases, despite their apparently diverse etiology.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Studies were made of the salt and water excretion of 79 patients under basal conditions and after the intravenous administration of saline or mannitol loads. Simultaneous measurements were made of the levels of renal and circulatory function in the majority of the subjects. The prior dietary intakes of salt and water were self-selected.
The results indicated that hypertensive patients can be separated into two groups, high salt-excretors and normal salt-exeretors. The high salt-excretors were characterized by an elevated output of salt and water, both under basal conditions and under various types of load; an increased salt appetite; a nearly normal glomerular filtration rate, maintained in the face of a reduced plasma flow through an increase in the filtration fraction; and by a mean cardiac output in the range of the normotensive controls.
The normal salt-excretors were characterized by a relatively normal output of salt and water, both under basal conditions and under load, a normal salt appetite, and by a marked and comparable decrease in both glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow. The mean cardiac output was not significantly different from that of the previous group.
In the combined normotensive and hypertensive group, the sodium output was directly and significantly correlated with the filtration fraction.
These findings are interpreted to indicate that the high salt-excretors represent an early stage of hypertensive disease, while the normal salt-excretors represent a later stage. The further interpretation is suggested that a high filtration fraction enters into the mechanism by which the kidney increases its sodium excretion.
The patterns of salt exchange in human hypertension parallel the patterns which have been demonstrated in both hypertension induced by desoxycorticosterone acetate and renal hypertension in animals. Cyclic disturbances in sodium exchange appear to be a common denominator in the development of the major forms of both essential and experimental hypertension. SUMARIO 
ESPA~OL
La relaci6n entre el sodio y la hipertensi6n persiste como uno de los problemas mas fascinantes en la medicina. Los resultados obtenidos por espacio de mas de 5 afios de estudio de esta relaci6n se presentan en el trabajo siguiente. En estas investigaciones el apetito para la sal y la eliminaci6n total de sodio bajo una variedad de condiciones, han sido correlacionados con la funci6n cardiaca y renal y comparado con los patrones encontrados en hipertensi6n experimental corticoide y renal.
